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'Some of our brot""rs aBd sisters in ui1c have bcen expecting Ihe people of
Mocambique. Lewtho. Swaziland and 8<)lswana tu provide them with open
hospitality and 10 expeCllllem to do so atlerrible cosl to themselves.

TN AcCOrd, AY" Cllid ButMInl, Is ' ••••• verll.blt jIlnctu.., in BlJI,o,k poIilkai
ltitfory. F.... 1M first limo in Black pnlltlcal b1story _ ....Iy Mocamblq... bul Afrlt:.
hal ""ned not~ llwil the poor.nd 1M .urlcktn in Afrlt:••.., un.blt 10 Mar I""
bIInkn 0(complying with 1M "''''''nds of1M ANC's Mission In Exll~.'

Their humanity was an allernative to
bombs and AK rines. It was a tool of
liberalion so essential thaI should it be
lost, Blacks would 1M, trampled by the
forces ofapartheid and subjugated into
perpetual bondage.

ApartheiJ had not broken the .pirit
of Blaeks aOO Chief lIuthelezi said he
could not conceive of dehumanised
participants in the polilic. of rccocilia·
tion and neg<>tiatiOll.

•.... lnkatha is a g~al throng of
Blaek South Africans marchinll
IOwaru. a future whidl none of oor
past heroes could despise,' he added.

'We march into a future 10 achieve
thaI which ourmartyrsdied for. We
march rl>rward 10 produce the victory
which will heal uery molher'S aching
heart and will wipe away the tears of
our children. We lTM>';e lowards a
future in which the endcavoorsofman
will enjoy theirjust reward•. '

The Nkomali Accord had sown di.
array in Black political ranks and chief
Buthelezi pleaded for..-.ily.

He Sollld: 'Black conflicts in South
Africa have their roots in Olgani
satlonal politicking; they have lheir
routs in Ille striving amo"ll"l those
who seek acclaim and eminence and
who scramble over tlleir Black
brolhers and sislers and trample upon
Jecency in their hasle to dimb into the
politicallimelillhl:

African National Congress envisaged
in I!J 12.

'We in Inkatha will oot abandon our
hallowed polilical u-adition; we will
nOt negate the lofty ideals of the strug.
g1e for liberalion by precipitous and
foolharuy actions which do no more
Ihan bring our cause into disrepute ..

The Nk""""li Aecord hlKl shown lhat
lhe .urll/illlie for Politic.l LilM,rallon for
Bille"" In Soulh Afriell was an Inl...nal
stru&ile and II mllSl IJf<'ti5arily 1M, a
d~rnocralic and __~1oIctI1 strugle for
Ihe ~ery for.lftable flit..~.

It was impcrall..., that Slack South
Afrlcllns retained lhelr humanlly ...
lhey faa<! Ihe d~mands oIlhe _ poIl1.
01 dllpeOSllIIon.

'Had they had winning Slralegies
and had they bcen able to plead with
our fellOW Africans in neighbouring
Stales to hold on jusl a lillie longer
because assured viclOf)' willbc won in
the forseeable future. Iheir
eXpeclalions would have b«n
regarded as reawnable.

The blnnllrulh of 1M malt... ill Ibat
our brothe.. and slstHS In ullc bave
bffiI uPfdI"lllbc peoples 01 SouIMm
Atric1l II> pay a continuing lerrible
prkc f.... "'lfIllnulng 1rq.1c fail..n.
Moeamblquc and Africa have said:
·Eno.>Ug!I ill enou&!l.·

'T"" cry for an annC<! struggle was
not only for Black Soulh Africans to
die r>«<tlessly and pointlessly for lhe
sake of continoillj failure. but it was
alw a cry for Hlacks in neighoouri,.
stales to die as the South African army
romped where it will in the whole of
Southern Africa leaving m.ils of
devastation and dealh in its fI'lth.

Whal I have been saying for so long
is allast now being heeded. The armed
slruggle will not pre\"dil again't the
mightiest power in the whole of Africa
as far we can sec ahead.'

Chief Buthelczi lold the cl>nference
that Black Africa had lold the ANC
that they were pursui!lll futile eou,..;es
of action. lnkatha had expressed Ihis
same view to the ANC.

His and Inkatha's h<:art went out to
the ANC amt its exi/e<J members wOO
mUSI now be feeling lost and
forlorn .

The best Ihey could do. however.
was a 'poNun' war. Inkatha was nol
crowing aboullhis .....
H~ plndod: 'For God's sake let us

noW recognise that the armed struggle
tS not an easy oplion available to us
Which Can ju"ify abandoninglhe true
responsibility we bear as toose
charged with ensuring thaI we. our
children. their children aOO gene_
rations beyoOO. achiue the Ihings
which the founJing fathers of lhe
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